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Advance Dates for your diaries
Wednesday 23 January 7.30pm – a Service of Christian Unity at St Anne’s Wappenbury, with parishioners
from nearby Christian churches.
Sunday 3 February and following week - “Baby Loss Matters” - During this week, there will be a space
created at St Anne’s, Wappenbury to commemorate the lives of those who died before, during and shortly after
birth for any reason. On that Sunday there will be a special collection to offer practical and emotional support
for women in crisis pregnancies and suffering after baby loss.
Monday February 4 – reviving an ancient Catholic tradition of Blessing of Throats. On the Feast of St Blaise
at 7.00pm Mass at Wappenbury.
Saturday 13 April – “Warwick District Faith Forum – Faith Trail”. Gathering at St Anne’s at 10.00am, then
to St John’s at 11.00am and ending with lunch at the Sikh Temple in Leamington Spa. A shared faith
experience.
Employment Opportunities at Princethorpe College Foundation
Electrician: to maintain and service all electrical engineering plant and equipment. Closing date is Monday 4
February at 9.00a.m
Head of Mathematics: required for September 2019. Closing date is Monday 21 January at 9.00a.m.
Further details for both posts are available on the College website
www.princethorpe.co.uk/employment-opportunities
War Memorial Restoration
All the documentation had been forwarded and we are waiting to receive the grant from the War Memorial
Trust. For information about the restored memorial and the Service of Re-Dedication you can also find details
on the website under the heading ‘Our Cemeteries’. There is also the opportunity to donate on the site too.
Introducing St Anne’s Parish
This morning, you are invited to take a biro as you leave church. The intention is that you would give this to
someone you know as you invite them to visit either St Anne’s or Princethorpe. This is one small effort at
making this beautiful rural parish more widely known in this area and elsewhere.
Teams4U - Shoe-box Appeal
Over 100 people attended at All Saints Church Stretton on Dunsmore yesterday to hear reports from some
people who accompanied the shoe boxes to Romania in December. In excess of 51,000 boxes were sent from
the Midlands and surrounding area. Thanks to our local leaders Pam and John Hopwood.

Sacramental Preparation
Please note the following dates for Sacramental Preparation at Wappenbury:
Thursday 24 January; Thursday 14 February; Thursday 7 March – all at 6.30pm
Sunday Collections
Parishioners may be interested in the weekly collections that take place in St Anne’s and Princethorpe. I will
publish the amounts on a weekly basis for the coming year. These will include a weekly average of Gift Aid
and Standing Orders.
St Anne’s 13 January 2019
Princethorpe 13 January 2019
First collection: £69.53
First collection: £124.71
Second collection:
Second collection:
Other collections:
Other collection:
Average weekly Gift Aid/Standing orders: £115.00
Please remember in your prayers this week especially.
Frs Pat Courtney MSC, Tom Jordan MSC, Henry Twohig MSC, Seamus Kelly, MSC, each of whom is
very ill at present.
Frs Carl MSC and John MSC as they prepare to visit our mission in South Africa.
Michael, a parishioner, as he deals with serious anxiety because of a work situation.
Jade (27 yrs), whose operation recently was satisfactory. Jade has been home for Christmas.
Paudie Murphy, (10) who remains in hospital with his mum awaiting his heart operation.
Liam (44), who is undergoing chemotherapy for bowel cancer.
Mary H, who is terminally ill in Whitnash.
Catherine, whose operation recently went well but will need further treatment and her husband David who will
have a serious heart operation shortly. Catherine and her family thank you for your continuing prayers.
Harry (23), who has undergone serious heart surgery.
Alice, continue to hold Alice, David, Sonia and James in your prayers.
Sue, who is enduring further chemotherapy for her cancer.
Seamus, who suffers from prostate cancer. Hold Seamus' family and friends in your prayers.
Wendy, friend of Loretta, recently diagnosed with breast cancer.
Mo, who was involved in a serious car accident recently. Hold her family, especially Rachel, in your prayers
please.
Paul, who is seriously ill and awaiting further treatment.
Anne, a sister of Maureen, who thanks you for your prayers.
Lawrence, thanks you for your continued prayers.
Robert, as he fights his alcoholism.
Mac H, cousin of Loretta, who is recovering from serious heart surgery.
John, who has undergone major facial surgery. John’s family thank you for your prayers.
Charles, as he continues his effort to change. Pray for his wife and children.
Michelle, who has some serious health issues.
Guy, who has started chemotherapy treatment after a serious operation.
Kathy, who is recuperating after her successful operation.
Lola (28yrs), who has been ill for most of her life and is again very ill.
Dave, friend of Stretton on Dunsmore parishioners.
Rose, who has severe mental health problems.
Roisin and Niamh, as they cope with difficult health problems.
Sara, who is coping with difficult family issues at present.
Peter, who is recovering. Hold Peter, Una and family in your prayers.
Frank
Carolyn, who is ill with breast cancer.
Brian Quigley, who died recently. Brian is a friend of Tom Butler
Terry Wall, cousin of Yvonne, who died in Ireland recently.
Mary, who died recently. Hold Mary and family in your prayers.
James, who died unexpectedly. Remember Di and Jonathan and James’ family and friends in your prayers,
especially this week.
Mont, Roy's brother, who died earlier this year. Hold Roy in your prayers.
Clare, whose father John died unexpectedly recently.
Constance (87), who died recently. Pray for Catherine and family.
Carolyn B, former member of staff at Princethorpe College who had a stroke several years ago, and died
recently.

